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At the Last Minute.

looked up quickly, startled by
SHE unexpected announcement.

"Coins awny? To Mexico? Six
months?" she cried, repeating frag-
ments of the one brief sentence In
which he had told her of his purpose.
"I I didn't know you were going
ftWay."

"No tnoro did I, till an hour and a
half ago. Hut when one's nnother
mun'B man, or a company's man, he
never Is certain where tomorrow will
find him."

"What does It nil mean? I suppose
it's because you're a mining engineer?"

"It's because I have educated the
company Into believing

t

I'm a mining
expert," he smiled. He rested an elbow
upon the muntel against which he
leaned, and dropped his head into his
.widespread hand. "You know our com-
pany controls two or three mines In
Mexico, and In Mexico sudden death
now and then strikes a man. It struck
the manager of one of these mines this
morning; a couple of dissatisfied Greas-
ers, employed about the mines acted rts
death's agents, as near as I can learn.
The company received a telegram about
the affair a couple of hours ago, and
decided at once to send me down to

' take charge of the mine for the pres-

ent. I shall have to stay six months.
The president promised me a little va-

cation then, during which I can come
back North. But I may have to return
again."

All this he said easily and calmly
enough tome of It even lightly. But
now his voice suddenly grew soft and
took on a deeper meaning, and he
raised his head from his hand and
leaned forward.

"As soon as they told me I had to go
I knew there was one thing I would
have to do before I could leave see
you. I could not make arrangements
and come to you both, for my first
through train for the southwest was
due in three hours. So I left all the
arrangements to them and hurried from
the ofllce; they are to send a note to
me here telling me what they've done
and here I am."

He broke off abruptly, was silent dur-
ing the time it took him to draw several
quick breaths, and then burst out
tensely: "And you know why I have
come."

"How lonely you will be down there,"
she murmured, hurriedly and lllogically.
Her eyes had several minutes since
dropped fiom his face to the rug be-

neath his feet.
He caught her up eagerly. "That's

just It; how lonely I'll be down there!"
He was beside her chair In a step,
bending low over her and talking rap-
idly. "I did not mean to tell you of
my love so soon. You have known me
only a few months, and I wanted you
to know me thoroughly before I asked
you to give yourself to me to let me
give myself to you. But when I learned
two hours ago that I would not see you
again for months and months, T was
struck cold with the thought of the
lonely life before inc, and I felt 1 could
not leave without telling you how much
I care and learning whether you care
for me. Think how much your love
will mean to me when I am down there
all by myself!1 If you love mo we'll be
married when I come back in six
months if you will. Do you not care
for me, dear?"

With each eager word his head had
sunk lower and lower, until, when ho
ventured the "dear," his face was but
a few inches from her own, and she
felt his warm breath in her hair. What
he had said hud set her heart to throb-
bing wildly, and the answer he desired
quivered on her lips. But there is an
Imp of perversity that sometimes lays
hold of a woman and forces her to an
action directly opposite to the one she
Intends.. Only in his existence can be
found an explanation for the laugh that
came from Miss Thome's lips at this
tense moment.

He shrank back as though from a
deadly danger, and his face whitened
to the color of paper. Ho stared down
at her, dazed, pained, too sick at heart
for the Instant to feel anger.

With her face in her hands she sat
appalled by the enormity of her in-

voluntary act. For a minute she could
not move, but when bho heard his cold
and controlled words, "I did not know I
meant that little to you," she sprang to
her feet.

"No! No!" bho cried. "I did not
mean that!"

But before she coulfl explain, before
he could bee that she meant to explain,
bor opportunity for an explanation was
at an end.

At this Instance a maid nppeared in
the doorway. "Mr. Garrison Is below,"
she said; and before Mlbs Thorne could
make reply of any sort Mr. Garrison
himself appeared besido the maid.

"I took the liberty of following my
own card up," ho announced, and ho
entered with tho easy nssurance of a
man who has been received so often
that he Is certain of his welcome. Ho
bowed toward Mlhs Thorno, and gave a
less deep Inclination In Wado's direc-
tion.

Though down In her heart Miss
Thorno resented tho appearance of Mr.
Garrison, yet In It she found a tempor-
ary relief from tho painful situation
caused by her Involuntary laugh, and
she went toward him wlh right hand
outstretched and with, a smile on her
face. "I'm very glad to bee you," she
said.

Wade, with a hope In his breast that
hud just met violent death, stiffened
visibly at this reception accorded the
man whom report had for his rival. Ha
added together Garrison's welcome and
the laughter with which his avowal of
lovo hud been received. Tho result was
as obvious as tho sum of one and two.
Her heart was in the keeping of this
other man, ,

There was within Wade too great an
emotional tumult for him to give any
heed to tho conversation that followed.
His great desire was to receive tho
earliest opportunity to escape without
making his retirement seem too much
like retreat. So U was that the en-
trance of the maid with the expected
note was to him a relief signal.

Ho glapced the letter through hur-
riedly, then turned to Miss Thorne and
Mr, Garrison; "The office boy who
brought this Is waiting at the d?or;
I'll Just tell him what to say In reply.
Excuse me for a couple of minutes."

Tho Instant he was gone, Garrison
turned quickly to Miss Thorne, "I can
guess what ho has been saylnjf fo you,
yjw eyes of love can always see such
things. Since he hus told you of his
love, I niua'Mell you of mine before you '

glvo him his answer. 1 can not lose
you without at least telling you how
much 1 care. I will try my best to
make you happy. Won't yoU'glvo mo a
'yes' before he comes back? It's such a
little word."

At tho end he possessed himself of
her hands, and she, almost taken off
her feet with tho rapid, eager flow of
his words, was too dazed to make re-

sistance. But, at the sound of a voice
behind her, she freed her hands with
a Jerk.

"I beg your pardon," were the words
she had heard, nnd she turned about to
find Wndo In the doorway gazing at
them with cold, bright eyes. "I did not
mean to Interrupt," he said with a bit
of sarcasm In his voice, for the sight of
tjielr clasped hands had been to him
more proof, when more proof was not
deeded. "I merely come back to say
good-bye- ."

"You are going?" She took one hesi-
tating step toward htm.

He bowed coldly.
"I wanted to see you for a moment.

There was something something I
wanted to say," she said, almost

"I believe all has been said." His
voice was as cold as his bow had been.
"Good-bye.- "

She turned up to him a white, drawn
face, with trembling lips, and barely
touched with her own the hand he of-

fered.
"You arc going to be away some

time,?" Garrison asked with the easy
air of one who thinks a victory rests
with him.

"I had thought of being away six
months. But I have been offered the
managership of a big mine, and I shall
remain permanently.

The word "permanently" chilled her
heart. In a minutes he would be gone

forever. She drew herself up with a
sudden, despairing resolve as he was
turning fo leave them and addressed
Garrison, though her flushed face was
directed at Wade.

"No, he is not; he is mistaken," she
said, bravely. "You are an old friend,
so you shall be the first to know this.
He is coming back again. He is com-
ing back In six months."

She moved close up to Wade and
slipped a hand through his arm, with-
out, however, taking her tear-brig- ht

eyes .from his face; and her voice sank
to a tremulous whisper: "Ho is com-
ing back to marry me." Chicago
Journal.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Demand for Pig Iron Is So Strong
That the Shortage Is Becoming

Pronounced The Board.

There Is an increasing demand for
pig iron, and the shortage is becoming
pronounced. Importations of Scotch
and English iron are now being made
at the rate of 1,090 tons a day. Rogers,
Brown & Co., reviewing the situation,
say:

"The country seems to be just adjust-
ing Itself to the breadth and genuine
character of tho great revival in iron
and steel. The theory that it was ab.
normal, because it was too great, and
must soon collapse because great mar-
kets have collapsed in the past, has
prevailed until recently. Each week
that passes with a still brondcr market
and still firmer prices and new work of
every kind, Increases the number o
thobe who believe that the revival Is
not ephemeral but lasting. The great
work of construction and reconstruction
In the country, instead of being over,
has scarcely begun.

"Barring unexpected calamities, the
capacity of America, far

from being d, will have all
it can do to keep pace with the coun-
try's legitimate demand. Great Incon-
venience has been caused to the fur-
naces in Pennsylvania nnd Ohio, owing
to the coal strike. Ohio Iron, owing to
the impossibility of obtaining coke at
the furnaces, has practically di&ap-peare- d

from tho market. Prices for
next year's delivery range from ?20 to
$21 at the furnaces." Philadelphia
Stockholder.

Today's D., JL. & W. Board.
Following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

FRIDAY, JULY 4.

Pushers 7 a. m.. n. HnrthnlnTr,.-.- . 11 I:
a. m., Moran; 7.30 p. m.. Murphy; 9 p. m
W. H. Bartholomew.

Helpers l.SO n. m., McGovern; 7 a. m.,
Galtney; 10 a. m., Secor; 3.13 p. m., Stan-
ton.

WILL RESCUE TEACHERS.

Secretary Root Receives Cablegram
on Subject from Governor Wright.

lly Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.
Washington. Julv 3. Kem-t;ir- nnnt

Iuib received the following eablegium
rrom Acting Governor Wright, of the
Philippines, in response to tho war

innulrv concernlnir tin. fn
school teachers reported captured by
i'lupinos in uemi;

"Referring to telegram from your
office of first Inst,, constabulary Ubfng
every effort to recapture school teach-
ers. Have killed and captured several
of the (rune. Latter claim sriinnl t,.!.ers still alive us late as Juno 26, Will
lurnisn runner information as toon as
received,"

Tho names of the teachers nm nivrio
France, Ernest Heger, Louis A. Thomas
and John E. Wells.

RACES AT BINOHAMTON,
By Exclude Wire from The Associated I'reu.

Blngliamton, N, Y., July 3,Today'H
races furnished nnother round of extUo-me-

and surprises und the majority of
tho talent lost heavily, The track was
rather heavy and did not get Into shapethroughout tho afternoon. Summaries:

Tho 2.22 class pace, purse, $400, wus won
In straight heats by Porfmont. Kathleen
second, Reddy Hanks third, Mabel Funk
fourth; Lucq Hoyer, Emma P, Soubrette,
Pop B and Miss Jennie also started. 13 est
time, i.2,

SJ.- class, trotting; purse, $100.
Bilk Laco ,.,, ,,, 3 3 3 2 111Austin Boy ,...,,,,,,.,,,, 2 4 113 3 3
Nolllo Bly .,, ,.,..,.. 12 2 3 2 2 2
Fitz ,,., ,..,..... 4 1 dig

Best time (third heat), 2.22U.
.2.16 class, pacing; purse, $400.

Ozettte 12 11I. T. Washburn ., , 6 14 4
Haly Fry , Third
Winona ....,.,,,..,.,, , Fourth

Golden Rod and Calllo K, also started,
the latter belpg distanced In tho second
beat. St time, 2,1714.

In fairyland everything is possible. There arc
wonderful jewels and stores of silver and gold o
reward virtue and valor. There are, too, magical
herbs which heal the sorest wounds and cure the
deadliest diseases. How many a woman looks
back' with a sigh to the childish days she spent in
fairyland before she ate the fruit of the tree of
knowledge and was driven out by the cold sharp
sword of fact into a world of suffering and disease.

Yet while there are no' magical herbs in this
everyday world, which cure all diseases, there is a
cure for womanly diseases which hardly ever fails.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will in ninety-eigh- t

cases out of every hundred perfectly and permanently
cure diseases which are peculiarly womanly. ' Tens of
thousands of women testify to the truth of this statement.

"I suffered for five years with inflammation which caused
violent pain and often torture so bad at times that I could not be
about to attend to my daily duties," writes Mrs. Julius C. Bell,
Bathroad, Kingston, Out. "Life was simply misery to me and
I did not know which way to turn for relief. Had tried doctors
but found they did not help me. My druggist advised me to try
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I decided to give it a trial
and I am happy to say that after the use of the first bottle I
felt so much improved I decided to take another and after that
a third bottle. I am to-da- y a well woman, I have perfect health
thanks to your medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription establishes regular-
ity, dries weakening drains, heals inflammation and ulcer-
ation, and cures female weakness. It cures headache,
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness and other consequences
womanly disease. "Favorite Prescription" makes weak women
strong, sick women well. Accept no substitute for the medi-
cine which works wonders for weak women.

Sick women, especially those suffering from diseases oi
standing, are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. A
respondence is held as strictly private and sacredly
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

JkSi FOR MT mnd wo W,U 8Bna yu FREE (on receipt
of twenty-on-o one-ce- nt stamps to payexpense of mailing ONLY) a oopy ot Or Pierce's Common Sense

Medical Adviser, one thousand and eight pages In paper ooversm
If you prefer cloth binding send thirty-on- e stamps.

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Review.

Now York, July 3. The stock market
was eiy dull dining the greater part of
the session, but was stlrred into bonio de-
gree of activity in the final hour, when
i no ingnesi prices oi tnc day were maue.
There was a sharp teactiou In tho final
demands and tho market closed easy. The
tone during the day was notably firm and
tho market muoh of tho bamo characteras for some days past. The clearing
weather in the southwest nnd thu great
Improvement In the crop harvesting condi-
tion was tho basis of the strength in the
market and the grain carrying roads led
tho advance. Total sales today, 3GT.4CK)

shares. The dny'sb ond market was dull
and irregular.

The following quotations ire furnished
The Tribune by Haight & Freese Co.. 5

Mears Building. Y. D. Jtunyon, man-ager. (

Opcn.Higlr.Low.Close
Amal. Copper 6IU tw4 G4',i OVi
Am. C. & V ;UH 3 '.s

American lco i 11 10Vi 10?i
Am. Ice, Pr 11 41 40
Am. Locomotivo .... 3J sl' o 3"
Am. S. & R. Co .... 1644 47'i 4ti'i 47'i
American Stisur ....U'S.'i 12DV6 12Si V:s
Anaconda Copper ... S2 &)( SV,'t S3&
Atchiborr, Pr !)3"4 DD',4 !. M
Bait. & Ohio 107H lOS'i 10714 WS
Brook. R. T (,714 '.S!i 7Hi 774
Canadian Pacific ....131 Wilis 134& 1334
Ches. & Ohio 4714 48 47 48
Chicago & Alton .... 474 48 47 48
Chicago & Alton .... 37H, 37 37A 37iChic. & G. XV 30 30 29 30
C, M. & St. P 17H4 170 171$ 173V4
C.. R I, & P mi 177 no'" V7
Col. Fuel & lion ... 9IV6 il'a Mii 91
Col. & Southern 3016 30W ao. 30'4
K01 S,,l,th" -- U Vr' il3' "! 04 4!
S?1, m' 177 J
P.. L. & XV 27S 278 L7S'4 27!,

Erie. 1st Pr 08 l!S4 bS CS?iHock ng Valley S3 S7V4 83 87
Illinois Central nil iG4i 1B074 164
Kan. City & South.. SiM 33 334 331?
Louis. & Nash 141 112 139 139
Manhattan ui isjii k-i-

Met. SMI Ky.... 14'8 149 149 49
Mexican Ccntial ..,, 29 29 "s?i "9
Mo., Kan, & Tox ... 27 27 "7 r7
Mo., K. & Tox.. Pr.. f.8 r.9 58 59

W "0 108'S 109HN. 1. Centra lKyi 15334 155 iv.U
)Ve3t $" kOnt. & 324 32ii fc 3n4

Pacific Mall 41 41 4H?
Pcnnn. R. ilm. 15JJ?R iw ir,j
People's Gas 101 loitf bP 10$
Propsed Steel Car.... 43 W& HiH

::m a' w JHRending, Pr "0 70 7011 70URepublic Steel 17 1731 if 17?
Republic Steel Pr .. 73 73 73 73St. L. & San F ,9 fi9i (,9 iV
Southern Pacific .... :i? 37 37 37V,

Southern R. R.. Pr 91, 1,4 !),-
-.

9, $
enn. Coal & iron.. 02 oi aij $'8

Teas & Pacific 44'I itu mi Sitt

Union Pnriflc.P.::;'" $ 't K$
II. S. T.p.iMioi- - UVl 12T. 1"31 103!
II. S. Leather. Pi K'ai5a ..,.i. n. ni ii '(vi'. n
11. S. Steel, Pr 89 !b 89"
Wabnsh 30 309i Cm?
wuiMi.,1. p.- - :.: 4 3?T4 $

85".:::::. Si ag $
xdtvmernl " " a55 3tf

Total sales, i;i!7,80n shares.Money, 6 per cent.
CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION,

WHEAT. Open, Illch. Low ClniSeptember 73 73 73 73

September 6iV G2 (il Bl

DAT3er U m 4S

BpORKr 3l55 3I,S S0 S0

LARa'" 1SK l8,7 1SM

STllls!)0r 10U7 10,7;! I(U3
Septembor 10.03 10.72 10.05 10.75

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. CloseAugust 8.11 8.48 8.30 841September 8.00 S.U 7.98 8.(18October 7.88 8.00 7.80

December .,. 7.81 7.04 779 fcjj

Bcrantou Board of Trado Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par ot 100.

STOCKS.
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr,... "()u,AslCt--
County Sdv. Bank & Trust Co 300 '"
Flist Nat. Bank (Carbondale). cm
Third National Bank 660'Dlmo Dep. & Dls. Bank 300 "
Economy ltll H. & P. Co.,.., , 'ih
First National Bank 1300
Lack. Trust & Sufo Dop. Co.,, 193 '"
Claf.k & Snovor Co.. Pr,, 123

"

Scrnnton Savings Bank u "
Traders' National Bank ;j
Scrunton Bolt &. Nut Co, is .
People's Bank 133 ;

BONDS.
Scrnnton Packing Co ... 33
Scrunton Passenger Railway,

first mortgage, due 113 ,,,

Address Or, R. V. PIEROE, Buffalo,

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, due 1918 115

People's Street Hallway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 19J1 115 .,,

Scranton Trac. Co., 6 per cent. 115
Economy L., H. & P. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

Flour--$4 40.
Butter Fresh creamery, 24c.; fresh

dairy, 23c.
Cheese 12al2c.
Eggs Nearby, 20c; western, 19c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel,
Green Peas Per bushel, $2.25.
Onions $2.00 per bag.
New Potatoes $3.50 per barrel.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New York, July 4. Flour-Mark- ct bare-

ly Bteady. Rye Flour Dull; fair to good,
$3.2oa3.43; choice to fancy, $3.35a3.70. Wheat

Spot market easy; No. 2 red, 80c. ele-
vator; No. 2 red, 81aS2c. f. o. b. afloat;
No, 1 northern .Duliith, 83c. f. o. b.
afloat. Further clearing weather in the
southwest promoted more unloading and
weakness in grain today. Support was
poor owing to tho holiday, in the after-
noon trado became dull and featureless,
closing easy at alc. net decline. July
closed S0a4e.; September closed 78c; De-
cember, 79c. Coin Spot ea&y; No. 2,
70c. elevator and 72c. f. o. b. afloat;
option market was generally lower be-

cause of weakness abroad, much better
crop news and unloading in the local
markets. It finally rallied a little on
covering and closed about steady at a
94e, not decline. July closed GSc.; Sep-
tember, fila; December, 52c. Oats-S- pot

grm on white; No. 2 oats. 53c.; No.
3, 53c.; No. 2 white, I30alc; No. 3 white,
C0a00c; track mixed western, 51a50e.;
track white western, 57aU3c; track white
state, 57a03c; options irregular on tho
July but weak otherwise on clear hot
weather in the southwest. Butter Active
and firm; creamery, 18t:a2lMc.; do, fac-
tory, ltl.U8e.; renovated, 17al9c; state
dairy. 18a20c. Cheese Irregular; new
f.tate full crenm, small colored fancy, 10.1

104c; smal Iwhito, 10al0V4e: largo colored,
9?in9c.; "large white, 9a9c. Eges
Firm; state and Pennsylvania, 19a20c:
westrrn candled, 18al9c; southwestern,
15al7c.

Philadelphia Qrain and Produce.
Philadelphia, July 3, Wheat' lalc.lower; contract grade, July, 78a78c. Com
Steady; No, 2 ellow on track, 72a73c.

Oats Quiet but firm; No, 2 white clipped,
61c. Butter Steady; extra western
creamery, 21c.; do. nearby prints, 23c.
Eggs Firm and c. higher: fresh nearby,
19c; loss off; do. western, 19c; do, do, do,
bouthwestcrn, 18c; do, do. do. southern,
17c, Cheese Firm; Now York full creams,
primo bmall, 10a0c; New York full,
fair to good, 9?4al014c Refined Sugars
Unchanged. Cotton Firm: hignor;
middling uplands, Oali-lG- c. Tallow Steady;
city primo, in tierces, 6&6c; country
pilmo, In barrels, OViaOUc ; do. dark, r,56ar,c; cakes, 6ul)c. Live PoultryQuiet
but steady; fowls, 13c; old roosters, 0a
9c: spring chickens largo. Ifs.i22c; .small,
ISalTo. Dressed Poultry Steady, fair d;

fowls, cliolco western, 13c; do, do.
southern and scutli western, 12al3c; do.
fair to good, Ual2c: brollors, nearby, 17
n23c according to size; western do., 10a
20c Receipts Flour, D00 barrels and 415- ,-

ihaj pounds in bucks; wncat, -- ,(kxj nusneis;
corn, l.tiOO bushels; oals, 9,000 IiusIicIh.
Shipments Wheat, 800 hUBhols; corn, 1,000
bushels; oats, 7,000 bushels,

Chicago Grain Marktt.
Chicago, July 3, Tho grain markets ex-

cepting the manipulated corn delivery
took a slump In prices today in acknowl-
edgement of fairer weather prospects,
Boptembor wheat closed c. under yester-
day's and September com IHc down and
September oats, lc, lower. Provisions
closed highor, Cash quotations were as
(follows: Flour Steady; No, 2 spring
wheat. : No. 3, 73ftcu76He; No. 2 red,
77c; No. 3 corn. 7l4a77c.; No, 2 yellow,
74'4a75!ic.S-No-

, 2 oatB, &0c; No. 2 white,
62a51?Ic; No. 3 white. B2a54Uc,: No. 2
ryo, G9c; good feeding bnrley. ; fair to
choice malting, C9a72c; No. 1 Hax seed,
$1.73; No. 1 northwestern. $1,73; prime tim.othy seed. $5.75; pork, per barrel, JlSMa
18.60; lard, per 300 pounds. $10,72ul0J5;
short rib's, sides, $10,OTal0.77; shoulders,
6a87;c,i short clear sides, $10.73alO.87.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 5.500,

including 1,000 Texans; slow and weak
except for choice; good to prime steers,
$7,75.r8.50; poor to medium, f4.73a7.50; stock,
era and feeders, $2.KU3; caws. $t.50a(J; heif-
ers. $.'.50aS.23; cnuneis, $1.40a2.50; bulls,
.l2.50aD.Ki; calves, $2.50a6.30; Texas fed
steers. $4aC75. Hogs Receipts today, 0;

Saturday, 10.000; left over, 7,000; choicesteudy; others lower; mixed and butch-
ers. $7.20d37.85; good to choice heavy, $7.75
n7.97; ough heavy,t7.23a7.6 5; light. $6 00
n7,50; bulk of sales, $7.30a7.50. Sheep--- ,
Receipts, 7,000; sheep, slow, dull; lambs.
23aD0c. lower; good to choice wetbers, $3.50
u4; western sheep, t2.50u2.75; nutlvo lumba.
$lu7.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, July 3. Cattle Receipts,

light; feeling better. Veals Receipts, ithi;
tops, $6.73a7; fair to good, $3.75u6 25. Hogs

Receipts. 4.00; slow but full steady;
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FINANCIAL.

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $600000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small..

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8. 30.

THE
Six Eagles Mines

An investment opportunity of ex-
traordinary merit. .It is the best
known mining property in the state
of Washington. ,

A Developed Working Hine
Not a Prospective Proposition.

A limited amount of stock is now
being offered to raise money for im-
provement in equipment and gener-
al development of the property.

Awarded Bronze fledal
At the Pnn-Amerlc- Exposition at

Buffalo last season.
Stock now selling: at $ .50 a share.
Tho price will soon be advanced. Get
in now on tho ground floor.

Write for full particulars,

SIX EAGLES MING CO

1803 Crozior Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

IfllAA rAOMSiA
fc&VmWTt ALL fttew&iUJb

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Duslneaa of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa,

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pump.

heavy, $7.!3a8.10; ruled, $7.70a7.W; pigs,
$7.33u7,40; roughs, $7u7,23; stags, $3.C0aC5O.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, $; steady;
bprlug lambs, $0.00.17,23; fuir to good, $3.73
a0.23; culls to common, $4a; jcarlluss,
$l.S0u5: shcop, top mixed, $U4.23; tttlr to
good, Jt.COa3.90; culls to common, $2.23a3 50;
ewes, $3 23a3.73; wetheis, $4.23a4.G3.

Postponement of Louisiana Exposi-
tion.

By Kxclushc Wire (rum The AoclatcJ Press.
AVashlngton, July 3. Tho president this

evening ibsue'd a pioclnniutlon, In accord-
ance witli tho net of congrct., announcr
lug to tho world tho postponement un-
til April 30, 11)04, of tho opening of the
LouUlana Purchase exposition at St.
Louis '

This News

A Few Summelr Essentials !for

SATURDjAY
Women's Wlhfte Waists

Comfortable In white, so say the
waist Is finely made from good lawn,
front; cluster of tucks between rows of
ter of 8 tucks In back; straight corded!

Men's Cotton Hose A high-gra- de

Half Hose, lisle finish,
fine gauge and stain- - i
less 12C

2'4-lnc- h, an All Silk Taffeta,
Robbsn, oxblood,!!plnk, maize, etc.,
Stripe, Polka Dot and Bow Knot
ovc, now seiung at 35c.

Book:
"Those Black Diamond Men,"

very highly of It. Priced at $i.lo.
sippi Bubble," Hough; "Madness of
gara; -- oyiowe niu, uaDie; "Audrey, Johnson

Boys' Clothino;
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats, I

narrow and wide rim sailors; come
In white and colors, Beach Hats
made of duck, colors are red, white,
tan and blue. This hat Is very light
weight and will prove to
be comfortable Priced at 25C

Boys' Brownie Overalls Buy a
baclj yard with a set of garden tools
content, It will do him good and you
qo. aizes o to 14 years . --.

Boys Wash bults in several
made and trimmed; pants have good
at- -

Our Restaurant
Can furnish you
Ham Sandwiches' for 3c.
Coffee, Tea or Milk, 3c
Pies, 4c.
Bread and Butter, 4c.
Steak or Chops, 153.
Salads, all kinds, 4c.
Soup, 5c.

JONAS LONG'S SONS

The
Moosic
Powder
f Booms 1 and 2
M Jt . Commonwealth Bldg.w SCRANTON, PA.

tt
MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
'Made at Mooslo and Itushdale Works.

n
Laflin & Rand Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Ulcctrlo Exploders, Ex-

ploding Masts, Safely Fuse.

BEPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S .
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

HI CubanolacisaraandrHj common cigars
Wat cost you about H

H dealers riLMWmW0jAmm

Lv for your 5 cents ? Hjl

IMl'KmAIiOKl.VKCO., KIlU.ACK. AV.I

THE ONLY
Wholesale Tobacconists.

Distributors of Cubanola Clears,

I When in Need :
Of anything in the lino of J
optical goods we, can supply it. ..

I Spectacles
i and Eye Glasses
t Properly fitted by an expert
.j, optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing.
4.

Mercereau & Connell, J
J-- 133 tilWyoming Avenue,

r
.

":M

rjoi
rJsr--

cm
or bataraaT

omen who are parr3' " J"n's
Insertion downrows of ODen-wor- k

Insertion and cls" l j p
collar. Price... V Pl.lO
Women's Fane Cotton Hoie
A verlety of col(?rsJn different
Iths, stripes, all ("" K

priced at....... I" J

15c. I All Silk Fancv Stripe,
at 351c. value 45c. All Sllk Fancy

Rlbborls. 314 to 4 inchPs wldei va'ue

by Gibbons. The ress speaks
OtheV new books are 'The Mlssls- -

Phillip,!" Daskam; "Lyd beth," Hag--

Boy: Waists A lafge assort- -
ment f White WalF- - many
trlmmi d with-

- emhrnlrWO!; sailor
collars; nhfr.: nrA Jrlrrlmed with
insertloAi: all are reduced; sizes
5 O I . '.o iu o .years, rrice Dei
gins at. 1 39c

pair1 am turn your
. .

boy out
.U i,..ji.

,n tne
and let mm n av fn hll? noan a
will havfe less washing to 25c

pretty cctlors, come well
strong waist bands, priced i50c
Soda Fountain

Left of Main Stairway.

Candy (Counter
Near elector. Choice pweets

and fresh, a 30c per pound;
Fancy Miyed Candy, per founts

IOC.

JONAS IpNG'S S(SM.

SH0ROE4

A few days can bo pleasantly .spent
in a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va
Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

OLD DOHf LINE!

Steamers sail dally except Sunday
from Pier 26, Nqrlth River, foot ol

Beach street, New ITork.
Tickets, including meals and state,

room accommodations, $8.00 one way,
$13,00 round trip, ano upwards.

Send stamp for Illustrated book.
OLD DOMINION STEAnSHIP CO.

81 Beach Street, Now York, N. Y.
H. B. WALKER,

Truffle Manager. J, J. BROWN,
General ItassenBer Asent

Munis m
Lagea

Beer.:
Manufacturers if

Old Stock

! PILSNER l

n. 43S0
aevcniir

Brewry,
4S Scranton, 'a,

Old 'Phone, 333i,
New 'Phone, 2935.

HENRY BELIN, JR., '
Central Agent (or the Wyoming District I

Dupont's Powd(( .

Ulnins, Dlutiny, Sportloy, fmokelea and ti.
Repauno ClieiDlcal CompDjf'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploder, ltoom 101 Cfa-se-

Uulldlo;; .Scraatoa.

AQUNOIE3.
JOHN' B. SMITH & &ON Pivmontdt UULUOAN ..Wilke-8tr- J

m m
yvi

J

t ..


